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Front tlic American Fanner.
DEVON CATTLE..BXTUACT.

I believe I gofarther ihin you do in esteemingtin; Devons supciior <o the Snort..*

horns ev*n for th« fertile grast a id corn
lands ot Ken ucky und Ohio. Bat I do so
cstocm them, nnd a conversation I ImJ soin
montus sineo with an eminent gr;i7. er an I

"V cattle d«'uler Irom the Smotn valley tended
strongly to confirm mo in my opin on. He
stated that he hnd h id much c.\jjcri'' ic
with Short-horns mil li«-ir crosses; tho*
thoro was no donhtof their great nptimde to
feed well iiti l lit an early age, nnd to acquiregreat w. igV; hut that here, their advantagesstopped ; tli.it they d d not bear u

journey' well. In fact, lie found tint' theylost flush, when in a drove, tih ui in proportionas they were w« ll.hr d. A quarterhrcd animal would drive better than a hall
bred, a half bred ill.in a tfiri'n-mi irln, l.nul
and so on. Now, if the short-horns do not
drivo well, wli'TO is their superiority lor the
districts mentioned ? They have not n
home market to eonsu.no their emtio, which
must ti'5 tlriven. The grower nbovo montioiipd^'id the di»P*ronee in loss of weight
W4« so great as forcibly to attract Inn attentionat a time wh -n the Short-horns were
in very high favor w ish h in. I h.ve fagottcmthe exnrt proper innate loss that he
ni'-ntiotte i, but i' wis so lnrg*» n per coiltag.'!as to make him very eh.irv of starting
ill liuil-hiu'-d4 in a drove. There is on-?

po:nt which 1 tiiitiU tho western graziers
overlook in prefering me *hor horns, namely,the weight of beef hit can be raise,I on
n given qiiuii'.uy of laud or food. The pre.foronco is g ven to the largest nuiinal. the
one ;hat makes the great st weight on the
hoof. I oelievo the Devons will make n

great denl more heel front ti given quantityof food than the Snuri>liorns, btr it is truo
th-re must be n few more of .hem to carryit.

Hut to thec'xtrao's ; When in Norfolk,
Kngland, I sp u: some ti no wita Mr. John
nioorufieid »»( Warhain. who lias a largefarm, a part of tho est ;tn of the Karl of Let-
center (\lr. C >*".) 11 s farm :n wi.liiu 3

| or 4 m l"S oi l I oik h i m. an ! is ueUiutw lechrctl
to h»i onn ol t!io l»' Kt nmnuMk,d "fib1' ''sU'1'1
.Mr. Uluoinfitflil i« ii mun of groat « x act-
hush of observation, squiidaess of judginen',
and the strictest 11»t ri.y. Every confidencemay bo placed in bis s'm'nioiits nnd
liis opinions an: not to bo bglitly esteemed.
Among tho ilete* ol information bo gavo no*,
mads ut War «h mi, I find the following

"Medium sized Mock .io be pr« fermd as

yielding more b. of, mu"on, wool, milk, 6c .

thin either Urge or sm ill stork, under s 01.
ilorond ordinary rircumstancet." Ag in:
' Mr. niomnfi Id's dairy ol 20 Cows produ.
ccd an uvemge of four pounds of btrter lor
each now j><t wiw-k during the wiiile year.
9 ricticoun svvrek j>d inug* v.nu'\o is,
and the quantity nearly tlu» s uiie in each
year." Now nldiough 4 pounds o week
may not at first sight appear to ha a luge
yield, I should like anv on'* to 'ry if tle y
can find a regular farmer's dairy ofunequalnumber of cows yielding as inueli.

Mr. B. freqncti |v challenged gentlemen
attending the sheep.shen rings at Hulknam
to match i: v. i h any other br>" d than l)evniis,but be was never met. It mav be well
t'> Slate dc>lill('l|\ lil t lllf llVCHIgt! ill 4 Hm.
per Cow xv.h the net prmlu<*e f »>n all tne
twenty cows, in profit or out uj prxjil (inoun-i -g dry cows; # *, ll as cows at tne p..il.)alter suckling ilieir calves l<»r a f-w iluys,and Ktippl) nig the foully with cream.

Ano'.liVr nolo : " Mr. lllooiufii Id's butter
is of tho very best fpi ility ; tins is ntiibulibiototi variety of cones. Tueonnl ttroof
very good l»ro> d..Doxons..»nuJ are well
taken euro of, being in romarkuMy ftfte condition.I novor b f.ro saw u dairy of
cows in such order. Grout euro U taken
in the manngemu. us to milking, &c. of
the cows, and the method ol m-king llie
bu'.tcr contributes not a littlo to render it
good.

Vet unothrr note : "Sept. 1834. Mr.
ffuncock, n London bu Hier, was hru't by
Mr. Coke to see Mr. Bloomsfieid'b Devon*.

111 i . : .i.i .i t . .

ed wtili the duiry mid stork. Speaking
gun aally of Devon*, lio said, more are no
catllo yield such goo J beef, except a very
few of the very bum Soots. I Jo also said
be toA ten shill n^s worth more of fit out
of Dovons t!imi out of any sort (-on no sized
animals.) Apm h said tho sirloin of n

Devon was longer by 0 inch' s, linn of any
o'.hor breed, (* una a z>\) an I ihul lie could
cut three sirloin pieces out of a Devon,
when he coulJ only cut two from any other
s"»rt. And further, he said there »s this
diflerenoe but worn Duvons and Scots; th"
j »rmer have lew eflul beef and more roas-

» * .
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I tin» mMl thnn iko lmt»r «r than tn« kra.rl i

hat he haa tri- d. He always prefers buyingDevons when he can procure them
Thin Mr. Hancock is the butcher who was
heard to say in London by a butcher of
Wulls, Norfolk, that the two very be^t bullockshe over hung up in hie shop were of
Mr. Bloomificld'a feeding."

From the American Farmer.
BQTTS IN IIURSBS.MURRAIN IN CATTLE.
It is the du'y ofevery person who has

nny experience in ibr- treatment of diseases
in thut noble ond useful animal, the horse,
to communicate it to thu public.It was my ^iroviocWa f«w yam since to
hate inutAi to dd Nvrtb thai noble animal,
and of course nmo*»g the number in iny possession, i would find u numb- r fta* would
bo discug»d, and very oft«*n my skill and « *.
porionco would be taxed to find a remedy
for eo no of the diseases which tuoy would
be very often subject. iOf t ie most lonnlablc disease to which
this noble rind useful nnirnal is addicted,
there is none more ulurni ng in its attacks
til in tlte b»

1 had consulted th" highest nu'lif»riii«s in
the vctcreuury urt for the treatment of this
diseas , and f>tit--fdlly us-d the remedies ,hid down, without unv ben"fi . I was in-
duced lirom iiit< r< si. and also for ill" very ,
higli regard wh-ch thai noble animal, the
home, held in my est mutton, louse every \
uxpedien* pi nly possessioo, 'o cure this for- |iuidat>|e'di«e..Ke» 1 had uao h r motive.
I hud los' sevrnt very lino liors- n by (his ,

dis'-us', winch indue d me in use nod tr
every ox|,Tiofein a^irluayiu^-nuity coul |inveii*, io arr« st this dis mki* among my j

j horses, und prevent, if possible, its r curr ,
once among lli rn. II I ain satisfi si, and feel ennvineed, thai I
will offer <o lie public, an infallible' remedy ,

I foi the hot. f
Some six vears since. I nnreliascd a veiv .

fine horse, bu: had the appear inco to labor (
uuil r some disease. I commenced a ,

course of irentment, which I jlnxig d would .

relievo biin, and which 1 hid pursued in (
tliu treatment ol' some other hors. s which ,

lud tIn: «pp"uran<*«; of being diSMK-d m a ,
similar in inner to Iho above ni nt oned ji horse, with dec<dI'd relief ; hn in tins case
a.i my n-m"dies faded ol ilieir <ie»ind rlforl. 4

i was induced to try the u n of l ine i i t
llio treatment of I ii h cat", as i wnnconfc ' nt (
ho was filled m || grubs or bots. us lie hud |discharged *"v*rnl. I commenced by giv- i

mg linn a aales|inonUil ol si ked lima three (
tines in-r week, m bread mashes. Af < r t

pursuing this course near two weeks, the j
hots b- tran :o pass olf in quantities vary ing (
from II) o 20, which he wou'd expel during \
t <e nignt, Irom Ins in cstine* In iho n\eantuncIns nppe i'e b -gun to improve, and
s x weeks lie w is one of tlr? finest look ng ,

gel lings I ev>-r Kuw. From ilial day to this. ,
i It ive kept up the use of lime among my \

horses, with decided beiicfi'.Al an evi l- i
cnce of ii* good «*fT cl*. I have not lost u

horse since I begun to us?1ii-.. ~

A largo um'tT JT !»ir bos wlii- h itw«ftnT«x|>el from Itis intes in-s, lia»J the tip
pcnranee of Ircmg dead.I w»s induced
from tbis fact, to put some of tlt«*ni tit u

strong solution >1 limo-wator, as I had frequentlyput l ho tit i.t spirt s of turpcnt n

without pro locitig 11 ny oiled on thom ; '»u
all those that I pu into l ino wore p-rfocly
dottd in eight and fury hours.

Liinu is a certain preventive in keeping
cat'le from taking the muir in. As tin cm

douce of tli>s fact, I littt'i; its d it among ntv
c tii|f II tun s p-r week, mix <1 with a iIt. lor
3 or -1 years. In that tune, I have not los; r

a single cow, or s eer or ux, h> h.s diseas- ;
in the meantime, sonic of my neighbors
li-ive nearly lo* .til the cm tie th-v owned.

I wdl give you a stronger ease lit in t u:

one ithovo nietiilotted. One of my neigli. t
hors who lost all o" Ids cattle, had a neigh,
bur living wi.nin two hundred var sol him.
who had several cait'e which iuii daily vvii.il
those who died, and It s c.ittl * all escaped. (
I i informed trie he nt tdo it an invariable
rule to give his cuttle salt and lino every (

morning. ,
I liave no douht it i* a sure and infallible

r-ivt dy lor hos in horses, and a preventiveo< irturr on among ('..t ie.
J. W. J. i

lhd Hou r, N. C , iV'P 16tn.
.. i

From tin- American Farmer.
accumulation of manurr.

As wit'.o it irrinurr. no m >n caii furm t'»
ad*tt ton1' nr |iioli, it * onl'l i> t ie l> im
ness of nil to provide it l>v nvory iiivuns

iilim inn pow«*r. Tun shtck nf tun (itw ot
us yml-f u sufficient quantity to supply our
(imn in'K M)i^ tlx* no'i'ssi'.y olVck*
jug n iro n other so.ire s. O-ir woods md
rti'irshrt, if tli so sources wer* property
nv iiU'd o', would, with the nid of ti-n*', mid
planter, nlHir I iitnplo stores, not only to
*ke< p n;» ilioso ul our U'I Is *liieli urn in
i;oo<l con It'.iiiii, hu *n tu no up tnoso which |
may have b en exhausted by bad and imcroppng.Lot ihn truces mid
mould from (bo woods bo hauled into your
cow-yard, and spreadevenly on ii> surfac-.
Those materials will act i»» nhgorlients, to
suck up the liquid which falls from your
cattle ; they will keep your yard dry, and
thus add to tho coint'ort of your stock
through the winter, and in the spring, furnishyou with a lino supply of rich food .or

your crops. H«y that you spread those
materials a foot and n half d "p over your
cow.yard, li you do. and s iouM mi them
up with the dropping* of your stock in the
spring, you may rest assured, that it will not

| deteriorate iheir .jua.'/ty, while it will add a
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hundred nrtd fifiy per con». o their qunnThu* at little expense will you bo enul
lo carry on tlia improvement of your fi
increase its powr of production, and ad
your wealth. What i« thn top earth wi
wo fiud in tlio woods? Why decomptand undecomposed vegetable matter, o
the phrase of the chemists of the preday, insoluble and soluble geine, the It
of which is thut peculiar substance on wl
plants so delight to food, und which, «

all that may he said noon the subject, it
*friiy, the fat of the earth-.the foo'
pi in h. Withoui i s existence in tho on
'ither naturuliy, or through artificial m->
u|| the minerals mid sals known 10 nr

though heaped mountain high, would m
I' r ihze the earth. Lime. marl, tubes,
tladr kue'rod swbvmri"*, ar«\ w«« can I
aver, absolutely essential to the h- ul
action of all amis ; but .I»»*y are all, <-x<
ashes. but htndin ii Is, who, wm*n th<*
teriel of .ho b<«intuoi are preps r-d, serve
us cooks o prepare tbvfood for th«' palat the plants. As1 ics alone |m>ns sa ti
no ritivc and stimul itive propvri s.
A lining Hie leaves of the Ion**, if

opinion wit" imic'd, wnirh is ot grcnvalue in tic* forination ot manure I
should unbi'si utinglv pronounce in fa vo
those nl t n p.in?.pint* shutter* a* theypolled. T-.US.I latter, besid s pans'iMiii
n « min nt degree, nutritive in «tt< r
lijjiily stimulative, und never fail, *1
|>rop-rly managed, to urip* forward
rigorous £rn*tti <» -ill pi witS to * iio.li ll
rt iy apple d. H .viritf su.tgesi"dd ' o ilit ir jimpiT tnnnngHiii'Mii, wi* w«>
iremise lint tiie appropriate iiUru lor ili
s I In? dung heap dl' In- Kt.it.I't where ti
ihou! I bo placed I ly.-r a d layer about,
he proper ion of'wo to one.

W.tii respect to t ic disposition of mi
utid, \vh .would observe, tluit it ahuul I
oruicd ui'u h compost wi h lime, niarl
»sip's, us either of tnose Ruh»tMiic«*s
lauso n more rapid dccomposi ion of
ye|»otiil»U'in itter, infuse life into the nv
Hid lltu.s prepare it for iisu by sprint*,rented thus, it will bo found oqu ,|, if
uiperior to burn-yard manure, and will
.ner fornuyciop ;o wliicli it may be
iiii'il,

It sun) or lie sor ipin'ifs of roads be tr
ouv«'iiii nt lhaii the so istunc * we have
ic r I tied, Itie i uwrnrd u»-»y b»» covered M
flier, ns they each answer nn excell
turpi*" »s ansorlfents, Iu«skI"s Ucnij ea
tie ofmeliorating rise eon*li am of itll^fi*
'oos Kn ls. I al p ut ) f ino lir e's .li
iction ot ihe latter upon chnj soil*, *1
HvsicKStho fuhaut ige of being cha#g"d
or,il:/.iiia pr nriplea, which render tli
tench -iiil in a two fold capacity.I may be said that i| will cost time, la
ind money, to provide either, or nil oftli
iialer als. Tiue, it will ; but then, il
»-iil repav us with compound interest.»i
vdl add fifty or n liuud**#! per cent, to
crtility of «*,,r lands, our interest wo

mrtulitly dictate, that we stiouM not liesit
i moment a i to wli it is the true policy to
u mi d.
Wt: k iow there are some ngr'ru'tur

% li'» are unwilling to admit that n.iy ili nj
wtnurc Ian tlio contents of ill" barn t
utile yards; but as tie opinion* of si

. u "ui <>>r rvsuiiK 01 ion!! nit r.Kiu d pre
. c«s. wuicli should bend to trv« limits
uasno timl experience, wo t u«ttb.it m

Iwy will credit ui wiien wo nature tli«-m
ill mhoi rity, tlmt clay put upon mindy la
»r sail I upiui n day noil, will o irli impnlie ollr r, and th it t uid from tlio shores
i river, or crock, tit >t is salt, will upon ci
irove u most excellent fertile r.

AGKICUI.TUP.AL CONVENTION.
Fkidav. Nov. '29. 1S39

Tito Convention met, pursuant ondjnu
innt.

(i n. M l) '(Tie, fro-n the Committee
Nine, submitted the following Cous itut
lor it S ate Agricultural Society, an J u
he subsequent U'-solutioiiH :

We, the u:i Icrsi jned, do hereby fo
)ur-e'vcs in'o nn Association,to be devo
0 lie improvement of the .\ericuliuro «

A;;ricul urn I o*>»nomy of tin: State.
1 I'lte association shall b« s'vlcd T

**rate \r.i;tcULTURAL Society of Sol
1 *
A KOl.1 n s.

II 1. <
* i n ?» ->.'i in »u mri-- ly a^nc.i a

i id rural.
3 Al> pernios sub«pribin4 and pavinglb T<«*!i«ur r t >e num of five dullirs, si

i»r rlig'iilts its fn»*ml»*r».
4 TneSociet) will rurrlv«*tns inei.ib

r& iin Hunii il m*"*!'1 g.) or)i» d»* -gii a fro
Jislrii* or iinignhnrhno I Society.
5 Dun shall l» u l'jrtid«»nl,hv*» virr T

suli'ii s. mi l.« Coi r«'»poniliiijj S 'T M irv

ending Secmim-v, nud Tr.-mumr, and
Anniversary Orator; who thall . o auuu
elected bv tin* Society.

6. Ton Snej. ty s'tnll meet annunllv,
lliH Town ol Colombia, during | ip first »
of die Session of ha Legislature ; nt w|
time (here shall on an ex'ubuion and C«
Show for prem uuin.

1 Aa.: ... -t__It
I «» uaulll Ul »lin outll |_y N'lUII I'OI

of not I' 8s tlinn twen y mnmhors, indue
ilm President, or n Vice President.

8 Tito Pregiiont hull at mII n
ting*, und in his absence, a V.c»; Presid

9 T .c President, with a majnri y ol
Vi"o Pp'siden », shall hi've power to
Kpecinl meetings ol (lie Society; but t

meetings shall bo announced in on* or n
ef th* Agricultural papers of the Sut<
IphhI thrtv ''ays before the time at whir
is to be held.
10 Tim Committee* shall be appointojthe President.
11 There eltall be % Committee otv*

9 4
i
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i*
4 *%Jitjf. Ion, Whose province it shall lie lo rollout itbled f.tc'S re| i ive to t'io gr<> ving crop; the «

irm. monu' produced; the kind nuts' profit .bleId io together with such nbsenrsitions thereforeInch la'tnf, as may !> useful to the Society>sed end to award such premiums a# in >y b
r in pfovfUed for by tlte 8<»cicty.sent 12. Tlicre shall be similar Committees oi
it:er R or, Com, and small Gram, with siaiiia
inch (towers and duties.
ifi. r 13 There shall bo itComm ttee on Stock
i, in whose du y it shall lo report tho best inod<
I ot of re ring, rut bent variety, and to.ex-imwi
ir'h. and award, at the snow, the premiums fui
nmt. the wnine.
inn, 14 It ahull be the du y of the Presidtrr
vor n»«potit»*lfc 4it iiioiuIm hij.'oru the meetingand the kind and age of the slock fo bo shown j11|\ also of die products fo bo exhibited , nnd u
nful ap-ehy In said notice, tlio respective premi.
rept uma.
mi- 15. TW So"i#'y, in proscribing premibut mis for Stock, shall It ,ve reference to mi
ilea pr'V'-ounit in the Sock of the country,ith 10 T.e President shall *'gn such ordert

on t'eToasUr r, as n majority 'of pact
our C«nninitt«- shallImv« drawn, i i tlte perfor.

. t
c mi' ui ni'-fr uuues.
we 17 I '

ih Treusur"f, shall co!l««*t all mo
r ol n s due to the Society, pay order* 'Imwr
ate hi Hup form, and ki'eit the accounts regularitin ly state 1, in the h inks of t' « Soci -»y.
«ie M ! shall tie du y of the Correspondinglien Si*'T nry, o rev is ,.|l coinmunicationi be,
tne inn th v ahull b ? in »«lo puhtic tiy authorityhe\ nf tni Society.
I 19 I: ah.HI t« ilmdu'y »f lie R'Tordiuqold "Secretary, in keep mid preserve t >e Rook*
r.iii 'in I tiiitw »f ih" !f M-i'-ty, nnd to prpirutiey s proceedings Tor publication.
in Tne fo| owing llrsolu'inn*, s* ndnptedby CJ n. M'Duffle, were then repnr'ed.

rs i 1 Rrtoivetl, Tn.it the President be allow.
Hp e<l time :o nominate tli Coimn'ttees, mid
or tli.it lie appoint a Cumini tee to select the

will b. *: eg* iy un the Cultivn Kin of Rce and
its Cotton respectively; each ot stteh essays o

i«s, eniiiruec n eompl t<: mununl of Miituhle kize,
II exhibiting tli® whole economy of n plan ano't on, comprehending mnnngi'inent of N"an.groes, r< aring ot Sock, ami improv-nr; ol

ap- 1.1 ids, nnd tha. lie do provide a s ii able premiumf »r the smv.
ore 2 Resolved, T a a Committee be upHe.i">i> left, to mumm- il z slv: L> g si iture, in
it' g'at't an niH'Hul donation ol t s mi o| t*v-

|e» t ii.ii di<?<t d >l'.irs, for i n- term oft ir«»e w .r*,
pi to aid ilv HoCiotv in providing i t ;»r maims,
na- 2 Resolved. Tout ;h S.r i tv do r 'quest
a at b" inemb- rs |r u » .^.several D i c s, tu
lie use tin ir e.vrtons to have Iiii'aI Soci. i >

vitii formed :n each d strict. t»> be afli i J with
it'in his Society ; and tlia; it l»e recoiiiin< n led

to Mtirli local Societies, to plfer preni umn
hor for t'»o h«'st menaced planluRon io tneir res
ps" pective districts, as well us li\supcrinrity in
* it particular departments und prowuotu.
I it The Cominitiee also reported on die rethsolo ion oflered by Mr. John II Folder :
itlal Tnat while llicy consuler tun tl sotu'ton
ute 'is of vnst importance to the true interest
be of the Agricultural community, tlmy arc

vet of opinion, that none of its impor mice
i ts will escape ll.t- r fiiT :uu »»f; tc Legislature,
.j is They d«*:in it advisable. tliRr"!or>', In
utii 't-avti it In the ordinary L- pisla ain, in tin:
u. h confidence, hii I hope, t nil they w.ll pive it
in »in? coi»su!i iuiion ultcltiu importance d«*.
ill ! .11 mds.

irn T Com iii ten >i!«:> riwotn nenda tin*
, in 'ullnwin ^''iiiloiiu'ii as ofiic rs of the S.ute
ml, } Agii'u! ural Sam iv :
ivu ills Ex -edeney Patrick N ai.r, Prcs'i.
of WiimkMARsH U. SkaBROiiK, V/Ct Prrn't

lay, VV it iTKNAltsii U. UkojKS, 44 "

W. K. Clown EV, "'
J AMF.H GBBGG " 44

II. F. Dunkin, 41 44

II. It. Carroll. Correspond*n» Secretary.
iri|< U \V. (Jiiujks. Recording See. and Trens.

t In motion ol Co!. James 11. 11 tminond,
.f (Ifii. MfDuUif, Urtdun mm >us!y npir>up«»i tud Anniversary Orator, lor H40.

Jsu ' Co.i. Mt Duifi'4. iiiovod f e <*onsi<l'-ia|inn
ol the Cons nut-on, clous t>y cU.^e, nu I the

irrn llojtolu'ions separately ; w liich was ugrmH
(. (J to, and after some discussion, oil were ud.
wni opted.

Col. Whit field ltiooUs, iirrod'iccl tlo1
'iiu follow 111}* Itcsiihi inn, Hiili a request t nit c

lTH should he rend, and laid oil tile lubl», whic'.i
wis granted,

iml Reg,,ford, That in the opinion of tin*
C iveni.oii, he multiplication of B-tnks in

f *o tuo State, in vested tvuli the l-'j* d right ol
t II huo».i!uiiiii» credit lor eupi ol, to tlir « time*

tlto unioiin' of tlu* latter, Hti.i tnp impo ed
ers, nd ruinous practice, hy n.in ,. ot oxc oiling
n it t'mtr couriered limits. Irom fivc*'o si >ei

fold il ls U.i t!|e ejJV t o» >' » .JIDiI uiiilOs
*re- line-tiro curr ney of n e country, from gol«ile- a d s lver, to pap r ; ol suhsti'uting, lor i
an meeilic currency of permanent and nrr>n

all V an? V.llillt null nf nnnjr nl' "» «.». yvmv wi |r«« VI UIK * I iUIII tI»IV

fluctuating V)ilu«i ; iliHt on" .if ilic na'ur i

in itn i in vit.ililn i ll'i'd i ol tln«* system, Inn
uek been to drive the morn valuable currencjtich from circulation, to b" transported to othe
till" rountr.es, or 10 bu hoarded in the vaults o

innr churn r» d institutions,
mis' {{(solved, Thoi nnollier canvquonce, nr

ling less inj iri Ui to the Country, has been producc i by the prodigal issue of paper rurren
joe- cy, of creating two ntiiiidards of vulue n
»nt. the ni irkets ot Europe nnd ibis country
Film tlieone Poreigu, which is regulated
cull mid silver m< t»ls of intrinsic i»"v unburn
iuch vulue among ull nations, an>t^e oilier Do
nore ii obtie, winch is reguU^ un^ controlled b;
s. ut i.upcr ; that two th"**8 t',u amount of its cir
h it culuti«,n dep^*,, uP°n credit for the stand..r.

of vali» '# therefore always fluctua
iby lijv, ^"h tfto expansions and oooUntinn

fdiu ink issues \ that in consequence of tlji
*J\-

'
state of things, tl»e Planter ofCotton is force

fc*
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II to soil hU produ'-o at a price regulated tv
i. gold find silver, and "o purchase ovary articli
i of consump ion, by a paper standard, io th«
Li Domestic mark'*t.
; Rrso'r d, That the legalized privdeg»
k of he B nka, and their prodigal use of it

has mainly contributed to tin; wild «n4 rni
[i nous sp »culihon*, which huvu churaotefisoc
r the present age, and to produ «« die lute unci

existing dcra gnncn? of the currency, wtth
. all the accompanying evils of B ink susp n

aions t»ie fill in 'lie prico of lite great S apk
" of the Southern Sates, und the paralyzed
r rondit on of trade.

Resolved, Thu1 the on'y hope of relief
t from the c vil% complain d of, is founded in

tiie anticipation of a mild, grndu<*l, nnd^ju liftou*rrljrtti^niTnecu rerf*y*i»fi#e Mm*e,
> hv that dapsr.ificnt of the government, to
. which is intrusted the guardian ship' ol

the great interest* of tlv community.Resolved, That we entertain tbeivghestconfidence in the in e||igonr>, wiadops, and
patriotism of the Legislative department,

> tor the adop ion of such provisions, by la#|
I as Will effect a wise, sale, and gradual tn.form, m which no short-sighted poliey » ;hiI

he permitted that may do injustice to these
institutions, or violet.ee to tint exia uu/ r«»l»
tiou* of Socio y.

Resolved Thai our chit f dependence, of
i igltt, slioiifd be, and in fact must bo upon

; Ibe pflb'tt ofthe Agricultural communis to
work out their own iMiv*rance nml iivlc
p'-ndence, by if united and luirmo iiou* Concertof anion among thniiiachrin; to iiiiro<'u-oand encourage improved met hods of
fi-rlil zing ill'* soil, bv popular and trieii.ific
mod- s of cultivation ; by the prnctre of «.
fuuiimy ^ and v by lirt production
ut >oiw, ol all ;h" articles of domestic con

sumption.
W, J. AlU-on, Esq. nub-.it'ed tbo followingpromiblu anJ resolution, wtuoh W'fe

ndop't'd :

YViieien*, pood roads ure indispensable
to the itpii<-ul urai proMjHTitv, as well ns be
nficlal o tlio pen r.d inter'»I8 <»( any country,«ud no labor inoro proti utile in i s resultst -an tb it ju'lu-iously bestowed uponf R ».id» ;und wherea*, tun notiriou ly bad
con.tilnui of inuiiv of the ino> t urpoiisn
reads in ties S ate, atfirds ample teaMnmiy
ot the u'ter in d- qu icy ol lie* % itig laws
on >b s kU >j"et ; mi l in lep nd nt of tocir intliciciiry,tin ir oper.t i<m. i« tmcqowl and
unjust , i i'iso u«*b as t my impus upon llie
n«iier ol in slaves, a .el loose residing
lesir \t lie eim l niai .< t roofs, :ii«» hurtnen
ol k s'pinp in r |i >ii the public lop i ways,
exonera iuo i!i > la-r clessea !!is* merchants,
tau stuck jobbers, and the speculators of
every u.iatc, burn their. just share of this

t burl en.

15 it therefore Rrsoloed, That, in the
opinion of litis Co iw>.ii<>n. it is tuc dut of
tile Leg.slmure,ei lier 10 rtune ly tbe d< foci
of the present sjst 'iu, or to substitute another,mid a belief, i., its stead.

rvi ij. John lMil.tei auhuhrud the futinwingResulut.oil, Htlic i, Oil Ins 8llje< Sl.on, Via*
lit on llm table :

R'tiilveii, That as the Agricultural inter«.-!-»net) rally. In cuih- the first vie. inn of n
ll ie mting, disordered and corrupt currency,»lie L u sl.iture lie respoe fully requeued to
f..ke s.jc riieusuraii. «s will restore, un I tiec.ireto dits S.atc, u sound and staple currency.
Rsohed, Timt ns one stop toward* this

de> r.ihle result, the L' p'sla uro ho respect,j fully solicited to p'Stritn all Rinks from isIsu ng tills 15a. Ii ll lisoflt ss di-ru»minMtirkr»
man five <1 il»»ra.

Wetvfved, Tlw this Convention solemnly
protest against Ixu rowing any more money,
or issuing nnv more bond*, or stocks, on the
credit niui fai.h of the Statu : and if any
more money must be raised, lur ttie necessarypurposesofan tconomical government,
thu die same be raised by u direct lax on
the people.

C. It. Cirroll, Esq. submitted the folResolution,wh'chwasadop'ed.
tti tuloed, That a Commute* of three, be

appointed, to niemor.i lifts tbo Legislature
of ihi* Stat'*, on tlto ditleraut subjects rec.
immt nded and acted jpon by tins Convcm
t ion. *

Tito Presi Ion; nain< d tbe following gen1tlonten to compose said Committee :
K. It. Carrol. Esq.

i Chancellor Duokin,
i Hon. James Gregg.

T Itrjfo.'rcd, That copiesol the procei-ding!
i of tin* Convention, be furnished by the So.
I e.et .try, |o tint Carolinian tinJ Telcsc<*pi
, i i' <sj. ,|turs of tins tuwn, for publication
i and that the prin<ipii paper* of tit® Sta'c

Inen Ity «o llwj interests of Agriculture, be
I retjU'-s'O'i to copy tltein into their columns.
> I{esolvcd, Ttiut the thanks oft ho Convon

tioti be presented to the Hon. F. H. LImore
I lur the courtesy and impartiality with wlticl
I lie has presided over its deliberut out; tun.
» also to Dr. It. W. Gibbon, for Ins diligence
i in lustry, and general attention to tlio w»«»«
r and wish- s oftbo Convention.
k n » i »Hl - i -» ^*" ^ .

i ncsoivva, i nai uic iikuik* o« «'» *

vention be icturnod lo»*ve i louse ofuepre
> a<ntntivca, for the their Hell ; whict

were unanw^^'v adopted.
The **wdent hating madeacknowledg

. to thu Convention, expressed tho iu<
f tercel lie frit iu tho objects thereof, and rcc
I oinmuiided un uumcii limed, and poraver
i in>{ attention to them.

Tho Convention then niljouruod, tine die

tTATB AOR ICCLTl'L TUR AL SOCIXTY'
u Friday LVRNING NOV. *4}, 1*439.

On tlie adjournment of the Cenvont o«
a die State Agncuhutai Sooey ofSouh C*c
a oltna conv« nod and Col. Wnnfiold BrAkt
d Vice President, took tho Chair.

I"MJJ
*

'
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IT The. Constiution, as recommended by
i* (lie Agricul urul Convention was read and
i ndo.jtpd. »

Th" g<?ntlcm*n nominated by tho Con
sent ion, were elected officers ofthe Society.On ni i'ion of Mr. Rrr, the Society ad*

. ioured uiitil to.morrrow evening, for a moraI purled orguntzitioft. .

I Saturday, Evknino, Not. 80,1839.
i TJw Society moi at 6 o^clock. - '

The PmsiJot took hia seat, nt>d odlrcs- msed tl»« Society on the pbjocis of the Aw»< - £I ci i ion. hi a short but imprcssiv# speech.Tno miuutcs of the Ust meotinfc**emid tue roll catlcd, and iUtppajflWnat sq*icniy gentlemen had Jjjjmt'fr'fc R"solai<un weru submittedJy-jf. EUhkW. W
r «f*r tr n*con»immd hp 'ImL^.the AnniVarsury he

commemorated Uy iRfiriner* and that aspjlabl"place bo prepared for the exhibition pf ,stock, ot the nos| anou if mcetine ; and appointingThursday ufter tho fourth MondayTin Notcmbor, thu A nmverenry, and that the i>Hinner sh.i!] tuko place on that day/Mr. J. A Cillio m, submitted a preamblemid resolutions, relating to the causes ofHumiftr>il!^n -.1
..^ t.-,uii~iru)i"nicinnnnmwTgofic mensuresfor improving land* in :he Stole, and
the appointment of u Committee to reportthereon, at the next annual meeting.Col. Thomas Pntckney offered a Resolution,requesting a I person* engngod inPlanting, Farming. Horticulture, or "bread v
ing Stock, lo publsh, from time to time, io J^rih'j Agricultural of tho Siote, the «,result ofthetr observation nod «fap»*rienct».On m4inuofCol. R. P. W. A liston,
Resoivt'J. Thft' when ;lri* Society adjourn,it will do so lo meet oft the 4th Monday it)
November next, ut ti o'clock.
"The Society I!ten adjourned.

HM.U ClLTVKlk,

Prorti the Journal of the"American Silk Society '

Tilt PANIC - ratCR* OF TUE Mt'tTiCAUU*.
Wc n«ed ani-stsy thai-there ia a perlbctpanic in ihe'tnu !< '*-ml * market.every bodyknows that; but w ! sign offering « few

n-muftis on the cau of it. Afi iexioogra- ^
pliers define the wor-i panic to m«an * a sud.d« a and groundlcss f -ir.*' Thul the presentfear, that multieoulis treaa will not sail
ut all, or, if litey ;|tai !b**y ar.ll bringnothing, or its ryuivufrnt, is "groundless,"
w have no doubt. Tima aod again wehave shown llwf this not the seaaorr- forselling mukicuuJi* trees; that judicious pee.pto never purchase « perishable article sinmonths before tliey wiii u-ivo u->« fork;that, conscr) lently, no one will purchasemuliicuulis trees to p*aot six month* before! lnov can plant them, unless they get themat a very great reduction from thair truej value. Tliesc fto s will account to soinofor the prcsont scm ty of bona fide purchaser*of multu-aulis t<< cs in the market..i Now fur the cause of the panic. Growersof trees nre so anxious lo realize mot-®/,ouch ro anxious to syll hia trees, that tbejrhave corns into market bufore their tree.

| »*ave firv«hcd growii e. e«»oh with the hope tyfiii.Juig a pur-i'Hf'r '»T<>r« hi* neighbour,I and thustboy have completely overstocked,| iliu market. Speci.'lulor# have Been this «{ untidy to hull, and of course sepped aside,! tlius allowing tliu powers to depress themarket by overstock ng it us much a* pos- ihiblo. But, thougo tbo speculators l»a*e
: stopped MKle, die) hjve not remained inacilive. Tney ere do«»»g all they con to hi4,the unintentional u«»ngg of the growersdepressing tbo pno <. TVy (t|» >p»B^tor-) are circulating all sorts af reports-.ofsales at rutromcly loo- prices, &c. A specp.iutnr, who bad c< nlractcd Inst s^r'tug to de» jliver 100.000 trees this fall at 12$ cents, causeda s»lu by DHitljon to bo adverti**d of100,000 ire«-a, when lie bud not n tree *asell, but wishnj to purchase. At tbe limnj£ot 111# s lie no bidder* upprnrcdt~^gb|Bh-,,0expected a id tie-in <1 by hint,body understood ibo'.bitig.'tld oiinii^pn ««n amu III UIO piiUlhMI^report ITitlt A 5irJ could not ba .01 fur wiem, A yjungin in, h«.v. v*p, from n neighboring, cvuMv,iriwppi d un lo the auctioneer, alid requestedhim 10 uiTt r a lot of tire* he had far »>tU%| beginning -«ith 6.000 uoite under 5 h-eijbig1).1 Tr.p OT'gittal pmpnsiT of the

| cents, and the trees wnre struck offtjy j||ml *{thure being no other bidder pf%sf»nv.ti-bad ,1 hcun eJpcolixl, and the young mart with-drew tlx- balance. F« .rtkwgh t .js u.le, A! attempt to sell.ortj I. ?, shaft) s»Uy M|$; publish) d »n all ihn |>. jx>rs indicating tWd
, only 6,000 trees upwards of Ave feet hrgis1 ! would biing ton rents sod the others <1 id
. not even get bid ! New the whole object '

+of this trick ofthe speculator waa
. growers think moy could not get over tedc»ihiH a ir»«, and ihxrofore to induce themI to >n him st itint price, and thus Unable
, turn to fill his contract of 100,000 at ten
- Miwwm rpv>inuR taking two thousandfive hundred dollars, instead of kxtitf ioimten or fifteen thousand dollars by hi* IoqImH*contract. VV#gw n.» nam*, ©ttWofpuc< ton or pine**; hut *<> kow* »b« thing tookplace not fur from sue first of October, and "feaouth of Mason and Dixon's hno, and that
r similar tricks ara plaj aJefTln ell parte ofshe country. Tlx*** are the causes of (b*pioic, and tbeta are tlte oautt why omit*caulis troea wi*hot a«d1 at all* or Ifthey aalL

. why they aell at very low price*. But, a&t«r the spenwtators haw? got po»«« »si a j*aM the trwrs thev Want at aairWntOly lowprices, then they will lot the pneaa go tg»( «r;i, and then they wdt da mo# tem^yAyvi*ces than tlvy ara now <a|ng to depreaaH them. Let every grow* tiTOta War «h«ain ram 1. Let tham hol^ t0 to t'wslr ten*^
- J ~-


